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Republican National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM McKINLEY.

For Vice-Preside-

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

REFUIUCAN STATE TICKET.

Governor,a H. DIETRICH, Adams.
Lieutenant Governor,

E. P. SAVAGE, Caster.
Secretary of State,

G. W. MARSH, Richardson.

WILLIAM 8TUEFFER, Coming.
Auditor,

CHARLES WESTON, Sheridan.
Attorney General,

F. N. PROUT, Gage.
Land Commissioner,

GEORGE D. FOLLMER, Nuckolls.
Superintendent.

W. K. FOWLER, Washington.

Cemcreeslenal Ticket.
For Congress, Third District,

JOHN R. HAYS.

Float Representative.

Float Representative, 25th District, com-
posed of Platte and Nance counties,

Wh. hauptmann.

County.

Representative, 24 District,
H. B. REED.

County Attorney,
& s. McAllister.

The outbreak of yellow fever at Ha-

vana is reported as serious.

The most terrible flood in the history
of the Colorado river was threatening
Texas towns Monday.

It is reported that Louis Figg, the
founder of a religious sect, has bought
169 acres of land on Bellevue island,
sear Omaha, where he purposes estab-
lishing his people, to enjoy their relig-

ious freedom.

George L. Miller, well-know- n pio-

neer editor of the Omaha Herald, is re-

ported as laboring under a mental
cload, and has been taken to a sanitar-- -

iun in Council Bluffs. His friends are
hopeful of his recovery.

Let the daylight of publicity shine
upon every doubtful transaction that

.concerns the public welfare, and trusts
(so-call- ed combinations of business in
violation of law and public policy) will
be disarmed very quickly.

W. H. Tnosirsox of Grand Island, a
would-b- e United States senator of Ne-

braska, spoke in Silver Creek recently.
He seems to be a favorite with the op- -.

position, and he is probably one of the
' very best of their candidates for that
position.

' Mobbibtown, Minn., was struck by a
tornado Monday evening; a barn W8s
raised in the air and dropped directly on
top of a saloon, where sixteen people
had taken refuge from the storm. All

'occupants were buried in the debris.
Eight were killed. The storm made

, jumps of a block, but when it came
down everything was crumbled.

Iff there to mmy oie waa Belteres
Ow fteU are1 to a see tala.
a that tt aaaat ae litilie, I

aet to cast Ms Tate far
I areatlse aha it will

atatatalaea' la tals eeaatry
tr taaa I asm sale te et ri ef
laa. William Jeaalass Bryaa la

eh at KaexriUe, Teas,, Scat.
1,18W.

Chabxzt Woostkb of the Silver Creek
. Tunes says that paper has not been sold,

aad also that, as a party man, he is "al-

ways willing to submit to the will of the
Majority fairly expressed, but that does
mot apply in this case (the support of

. Poyater for governor) for all know that
Poyaters noaiination was brought about
by smooth work on the part of so-call-

. basses. Poynter has made bis bed in
rotteaaeea and filth. Let him lie down
ia it; Charley Wooster don't have to."

Take bo unnecessary chances about
yoar ballot. Vote early on election day,
aad, if possible, secure a vote from the
opposition for your ticket. The admin-
istration of President McKinley has
baaa ao wise and conservative that he
ahoald be d. The administra--

i of Governor Poynter has been Buch
he should not be continued in
bat succeeded by Mr. Diedrich.

Platte county republican ticket is
-- alas excellent throughout, and well de--

i yoar support.

Tb following ia a copy of a newspa--
"mar tslsgraaa from Adlai Stevenson's

town, Bkwauagton, HL, Dec 15, 1893,

the fall after the inauguration of a dem-arat- ie

president: "Bloomington, I1L,

Dae. 15. (8peciaL):-;Sine- e OctobeTT5
the raootds of the police department of
.this aity ahowtbat 700 tramps have been

at the City Hall by the police
A great many of them are

jam at loapecSable appearance who claim

to ha wflhag to work, but are anable to
amployasBBt. Each asorning the
an told to move on and aot retarn

of them are headiag toward

y

UNCLE SAM TO THE VOTERS, TAKE YOUR CHOICE19

jA SeaCyk.

The best statesmanship for America is
that which looks to the highest interest of
American labor and the highest develop-

ment of American resources. President
McKinley at Superior, Wis., Oct. 12, 1899.
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Let Goat Enough Home.

Udoo the voters of this country now
rests, as it always has, the responsibility
of good government; for with them is
the sovereignty, and they choose (not
their rulers) bnt their public servants,

who simply execute the people's will as
expressed in the constitutional direc-

tions, or general principles laid down by

the people for the guidance of their
public servants; and also by statutory
laws framed by representatives of the
people from time to time under the
pressure of public opinion, which, when
enlightened by worthy motives and wise

councils, is, under Providence, the safe-guar- d

of our republican government,
and our free institutions, which have
meant so much to us that, although onr
constitutional government has not been
in existence a century and a quarter,
our national life, in every line of human
endeavor for progress, is regarded ev-

erywhere among civilized people, as a
grand record in the annals of the earth.

And so it is, so it is.

But, it has not been perfect. It was

Guizot who said that nations are com-

pelled to do right by necessity, and his-

tory seems to justify the dictum. In
other words, great bodies of men do
what they must do, at the time, rather
than, "seeing the evil beforehand, pro-

vide against it," which, of course is the
better, more scientific and reasonable
way, because "it costs more to do ill
than to do well."

The compromises of the constitution
(as ordained by the fathers) were not
only subjects of discussion by their suc-

cessors, but upon these came the full
consequences, in treasure and life, as we
saw in the civil war.

It important whom we eleot. It is
important whether we abide in the right,
or wander off into the wilderness of
wrong doing.

We have in mind all the administra-
tions of this government from Lincoln
down under republican presidents and
policies, including that of our present
excellent chief -- executive. While all
have been good, and good for the coun-

try, none have been better than Presi-

dent McKinley's; the country, in gen-

eral, has never before been so prosperous
in every good way; we have had a
thoughtful, conscientious, careful, con-

servative man of principle at the head of
affairs, and it will be a stroke of good
policy on the part of the sovereign citi-

zen voters of the United States to con-

tinue him in office.

"aaaBaaaaV aaaaw""e"
I apaplaW aramaml

VCvaaaaaaaRaaT cER AaaamaaaaiamMs

GEOBOE W. MABSH,

the candidate for secretary of state,
comes from sturdy Pennsylvania Dutch
stock and was born in 1852. He came
with his parents to Nebraska more than
forty years ago. In 1861, his father and
older brother having enlisted in the
Union army, it devolved on him to help
support his mother and smaller chil-

dren, and be worked on a farm during
the summer season and attended school
in the winter. In this way be became a
teacher and he followed farming and
teaching until 1884, when he sold oat
and engaged in the drag business. He
was treaaarer and clerk of Richardson
county for eight years, filling the respec-
tive positions with credit and satisfac-
tion, In 1886, he was elected mayor of
Palls City. He is the editor oT the Falls
City Journal, one of the leading weekly
newspapers of Nebraska.

leeatrett at lewmrd Octeter 2.
Gov. Roosevelt will speak at Seward

at 230 p. m October 2. So that every-

body may have a chance to hear him, the
Burlington Route offers a rate of f1.80
Columbas to Seward and retarn. Take
train leaving Columbas at 7:90 a. bl,
October 2d. 1

Half Sates to It. Limit.
See the St. Louis fair. One fare for

the round trip via the 'Burlington route
only S14J0 to St Louis and return.

Tickets on sale Sept. 30 to Oct 5, inclu-
sive. Retarn limit Oct a For tickets
or farther information, call on nearest
agent of the Burlington route, or write
to J. Francis, Geaeral Passenger Agent,

It
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8. 8 McAllister.
The republican candidate for county

attorney is recognized as one of the best
informed attorneys in this part of the
state, and even his political opponents
believe that he would make an excellent
legal adviser for Platte county.

He has had many years experience in
his profession, and 6tands well with the
legal fraternity generally, as well as the
people of his acquaintance.

Every once in a whilo something oc-

curs that requires more than the ordin-
ary legal talent, and it has been custom-
ary for more counties than one in Neb-

raska at such times to employ extra
help to assist tho countyattorney.

Of course this has been an added ex-

pense, and the best way to do is to elect
a first-clas- s attorney to begin with.

Mr. McAllister will make an attorney
of whom you need not be ashamed.

M ft

CHARLES WESTOC.

The nominee for state auditor, was
born in New York City in 1854. His
early life was spent on the farm. When
a young man he removed to Chicago, at-

tending the public schools of that city
and graduating from the State Univer-

sity of Illinois in 1878. For two years
he taught public school and then assum-

ed the study of law in the office of Wm.

H. King, at that time president of the
board of education of Chicago. He was
admitted to practice, passing an exami-
nation with honors in a class of forty-fiv- e.

Coming to Nebraska in 1886, he has since
resided here. He is at present engaged
chiefly in the livestock business in Sher-
idan county.

niimmmmmi
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.WILLIAM STCKFEB.

The nominee for state treasurer, was
born at Watertown in 1847. He remov-
ed to Nebraska in 1863 locating on a
homestead near the present site of West
Point He pursued the avocation of
farmer until 1873 when he moved to
West Point and embarked in business.
He served as deputy oounty clerk, was
elected state senator from bis district
and served in the legislature 1895, in
each position displaying strict honesty
and integrity and a thorough knowledge
of business affairs. Mr. Stuefer, who is
of German parentage, is one of the lead-
ing citizens of West Point, being presi-
dent of the West Point National Bank
and vice president of the West Point
Creamery. He ia noted for his keen
business judgment and splendid citi-
zenship.

Oilirem Smemli Vet Italy at Heae.
Notify your child's teacher that no

more study will be permitted is yoar
home. See to it; that your child ia al-

lowed to come home from school with
the same satisfactory feeling that the
business man feels wbea heoomea home;
that his day's work ia done. It is over.
It is behind him. He is ready to give
his thoughts to other things: to clear
his mind of the day's work: to calm hie
brain for a refreshing night's rest, to
which he finally goes with thoaghta of
other things than basinets. So ahoald
it be with the child. His stadies should
not be the last thing on his mind. He
should go to sleep after hours of play
and fresh air. Then his sleep will be
quiet and refreshing, and hisauad, wham
he awakens, will be clear aad fresh for a
new day's studies.

The foregoing, from the pen of Edward
Bok in the October Ladies' Moasa Joar-aa-L

looks like a radical remedy for a
growing evil, bat perhaps it ia aot mach
oat of the way.

I BUM
The Philippine Iasurgents En-

couraged the Same Wayas
Were the People tf

the South.

BaMtor,
ammm XltJCTamtJlml Yaaaaamaaamvmaaa fiaaaaaW

the civn

Omaha, (Sept 24. Thomas A. Baker
of Memphis, Tenn., was a confeder-
ate soldier daring the civil war. In a
recent letter, in which he sets forth his
reasons why he cannot support Bryan,
he states the proposition as it Is fair-
ly and squarely. He charges that the
aoatbern states would never have se-

ceded from the Union bad it mot been
for the encouragement they received
from the copperhead Democrats of the
north, and, on this hypothesis, he con-
cludes that Agulnaldo find his follow-
ers would never have taken up arms
against the United States, aad would
not be in arms now, were It not for'
the encouragement they have re-

ceived from Bryan and other Demo-
crats. In the letter he says:

"I do aot believe that the southern Bor-
der states woald have seceded from the
Union la 1861 bat for the aid aad comfort
glTea thea by the copperheads of the
aorth. When one distinguished orator

that the Union army woald have to
march orer the dead bodies of 40.000 Indi-
ana Democrats before they reached the
soath, the magnilceut ntterance electrised
Teaaessee with hope.

"Thoasaads of men hesitated aeon the
Brink of the awfal abyss. They loved the
Union aad hated the abollUontotsc The
Union was a theory' entwined with oeaa-tif- al

and patriotic sentiments: Slavery
was a 'condition' la which was Invested
the hard earaiaes of a lifetime. At the sh-pre-

crista came the promises of northern
Democrats that they wonld not let as be
hart: their bitter denudations of the an

party. The soath made the leap.
"Daring the war we saw Indiana regi-

ments and brigades march through the
state of Kentucky. tTrsmp.' 'Tramp,'
Tramp', they passed through Tennessee,
Georgia and South Carolina. We never did
learn bow the poor fellows got over those
40.000 dead bodies of their Democratic
friends and neighbors. We were fully per-
suaded they killed and made a corduroy
road of them, because the

of Indiana said they would.
"Oar aext. hope after we got mixed up to-

gether waa that England and France would
help as for commercial reasons. ValUn-dlgha-

Stevenson and a thousand other
copperheads like the good brethren who held
up Joshua's arms, held ours up by encour-
aging us to hold out a little longer, by de-
nouncing the war a 'failure and keeping
as posted as to e movements of our en-
emies.

"This Is all ancient history, but I, aa
old confederate, can see very readily how
the st league can materially
aid Agalnaldo aad his crowd. Every old
soldier, aorth aad south, understands the
force of moral support. Our war would
aot have lasted three months but for north-
ern Democratic encouragement, and I be-

lieve Agalnaldo would have been as peace-
ful a cltlxen as Gomes but for the encour-
agement he has received from the senti-
mental traitors of the antl-lmperl- league."

IMPORTANCE OF VOTING.
It Is highly important that every

Republican and every one who be-
lieves In continuing prosperity, in
maintaining good government, should
go to the polls and vote on election
day. This Is all that is required to
place Nebraska in that position where
all the world will know that she has
shaken off Populism and has taken a
position in the ranks of Republican
states. The danger is that the farmers
and laborers, who constitute a large
per cent of Nebraska's total vote, will
be so busily engaged with their work
and In such peace of mind that they
will forget or neglect to do their duty
on election day. Bnt, one thing Is cer-
tain, and that is, that the farmer who
is getting good prices for his stock and
crops and the laborer who Is getting
good wages and plenty of work, can-
not expect this to continue unless they
go to the polls in November and vote
for the candidates of the party that
has made these blessings possible.
You cannot go to the polls and vote the
Bepublican party out of power and
then expect good times to continue.
The Democratic party brought on the
hard times. Free trade and determin-
ation to contaminate the standard cur-
rency of the nation frightened capital,
drove money into exile, silenced enter-
prise, demoralized International com-
merce and finally precipitated wide-
spread suffering and distress. To vote
the Democratic party back into power
woald be to bring back hard times.
This Is just as certain as it Is that
night follows day. The farmer must
sow In order to reap, and the laborer
must toil in order to earn money.
Neither can do otherwise and expect
satisfactory results. So, too, they
must both vote with that party that
gives them prosperity In order for
them to have prosperity. They cannot
vote wrong and expect things to be
right. They cannot vote for hard
times and expect prosperity.

The primary object Is to vote and
vote right. Simply because you are
satisfied with conditions is -- no reason
why yon should remain away from
the polls. You should go there and
vote, that this grand era of unex-
ampled prosperity may be continuous.

It Is highly Important that the Re-
publicans shall control the next legis-
lature. Two United States senators
are to be elected and other matters of
almost equal moment will come be-

fore that body.
Should Nebraska join the Republican

column of states it would mean mack
for her. It would attract capital for
Investment and woald, even at the
present low rate of interest, enable
her people to borrow money cheaper,
because throwing off Populism would
be a guaranty that Nebraska Is not a
state that believes in repudiation. No
one suffers more from fear of repudia-
tion, bed collection laws and conse-jue- nt

poor credit than the borrower.
The one who loans may loan or not,
aa he pleases. The borrower ia fre-
quently so situated that he most bor-
row or suffer the loss of the savings
of a lifetime. Confidence In the hon-
esty and Integrity of the borrower
makes it possible for the latter to se-
cure loans and this, coupled with equi-
table collection laws, enables him to
borrow at a low rate of interest. It
will be observed, therefore, that laws
that are Intended to restrain proper
and equitable adjustment of accounts
between the debtor and creditor, while
they may cause the creditor some an-
noyance, are infinitely more injurious
to the debtor, for they not only limit
his credit but they require him to pay
higher Interest rates on every dollar he
borrows. Popullstlc tendencies ia this
direction have In the past coat tho
state of Nebraska millions of dollars.

. CONTINUES TO PILE UP. '

Evidence of Republican prosperity
coBtinaes to pile up. Farm products
have advanced 1b price, laborers' en-ploy- ed

at Increased wages, new homes
are being bought, mortgages paid oat-an- d

the transitlOB carries with it a
happy change ia the financial aadia
daatrtal cemditloas ec ail cUssatv Few

farmers, perhaps, really understand
what it means to thein in the way of
good prices for their products far the
laboring people to be employed at good
wages.

Statistics show that under the Mc-
Kinley law more than $41,000,000
were paid out In wages every Satur-
day afternoon to the laboring people ef
the United States. Under the opera-
tions of the Wilson law, a Deasecratic
measure, the total amount thus paid
out feU to leas than $10,000,000 per
week, or a shrinkage of $22,000,000 per
week;

Under the McKinley law snore than
$2,000,000 were Invested in new 'busi-
ness enterprises, furnishing employ-
ment to 122,000 laborers. Under the
Wilson law more than $300,000,000
were withdrawn from use hi commer-
cial and manufacturing Industries and
nearly 280,000 men were thrown out of
employment

Under the-Wilso- n law the balance of
trade against the United States In the
15 months the law was In operation
amounted to the sum of more than
$70,000,000. Under the present Repub-
lican tariff law (the Dlngley law) the
balance of trade In favor of the United
States for the hist fiscal year amounts
to the enormous sum of $544,000,000.

The estimated increase In the value
of live stock, comparing the market
prices of today with four years ago. Is
more than $000,000,000, and the esti-

mated increase in the value of farm
land and in the market price of farm
cereals, on a similar comparison, hi
$550,000,000. making the total profit or
gain to the farmers of the United
States foe the last four years more
than $1,150,000,000.

The Increase in bank deposits In so-call- ed

farming states, states like Ne-

braska, Is more than 50 per cent while
Interest charges in the same state have
been reduced fully 40 per cent

Governor Poynter and the fusion
newspapers, as well as all the fusion
leaders, are painfully silent on the re-

port that at the end of Poynter's term
there will be a deficit or shortage in
the public funds of no less than $100,-00- 0.

Their answer to this is abuse of Re-

publicans, but abusing Republicans
will hardly satisfy tho taxpayers, who
will have to pay the bill.

The fusionists have boasted of the
saving they have made in managing
the state institutions. 'Four years ago
they pointed to the amount asked and
appropriated by the legislature. Two
years ago they came to the legislature
with a demand for more money than
had ever before lieen required, and with
a large deficiency and any number of
unpaid claims. The legislature two
years ago, not only made a large de-

ficiency appropriation, but appro-
priated more than $2,000,000 for the
two years ending in 1001. All this has
been squandered and it will require
$100,000 more to pay unpaid bills and
labor claims.

The shortage In the penitentiary fund
alone will amount to at least $25,000.
There 'are at least 11 institutions that
will come in with shortages ranging
all the way from $3,000 to $10,000, and
In some cases it will be even larger.

This nmouiit added to the amount
appropriated will run the expense in
maintaining these Institutions to n
higher figure than ever before in the
history of the state. If Poynter's ad-

ministration has been a success In any-

thing it is in increasing the hardships
of the taxpayers.

From the governor down there is not
a department of the state government
that has not increased the expense
from what It was under Republican
rule! What makes bad matters worse
Is that the state is not receiving a dol-

lar in interest on the $200,000 school
fund. This alone represents a loss of
over $4,000 a year to the state.

It is a fact, proven by the official
records, that the Poynter administra-
tion, say nothing of its depravity and
general weakness, has cost the state
more money than any other since the
state's existence.

Sixbok.

LEADING QUESTIONS.

WITH ANSWERS WHICH HIT NEARLY

EVERYBODY.

slaw Paaale af All OeeaaaUaaa Are
Perseaallr CaaeeraeA Ia the Oat-eaa- ic

af Tata Year'a Preslacatlal
Caasaala-a-.

Are Taa a Farmer?
Under the Wilson-Gorma- n law which

Bryan helped to frame and pass the
loss In value of farm products was
$483,000,000. Under the Dlngley law
the Increase In value of farm products
has been $058,000,000.

Are Taa a Mtaart
The value of our mineral products la

1890 was $200,000,000 more than In
1R04. whpn Rrvan wan makine the Wit--

I son-Gorm- an law.
Are Yaa a Rallraaa' Basalaraef
The railroads of the country last

year paid you $77,000,000 more In
wages than in 1805, when the Wilson-Gorma- n

law, which Bryan helped to
make, was. In force.

Are Taa a Rallraaa' Steekmelaarr
The net earnings of the railroads of

the country were $130,000,000 more hi
1809 under McKinley and protection
than they were hi 1895 under the law
that Bryan helped to make.

Are Yaa aa Irea Werker?
You made 6,657,000 tons of pig Iron

In 1894, while in 1899 you made 00

tons. You made 1,000,000 tons
of steel rails In 1894. In 1899 you
made 272,000 tons.

Are Yaa aa Irea BTaaafaetarert
'You consumed 25,000,000 tons of Iron

ore hut year against 12,000,000 tons hi
1894, and you exported $125,000,000
worth of manufactures last year
against $29,000,000 worth In 1894.

Are Yea a Saeee Bakwit
Your 36,000.000 sheep were worth

$65,000,000 under Bryan's free wool
law. Today your 63,000,000 sheep are
worth $246,000,009.

Are Yea a Weal Grewerf
We Imported 260,000,000 pounds of

wool a year "under the free trade that
Bryan believes In. Last year we Im-

ported only 75,000,000 pounds. Your
wool of whatever grade and quantity
sells for double today what It did.

Are Yea a Telesravli Oaeraterff
In 1899 there were 2,000,000 more

messages sent than In 1894.

Are Yaa a Pestealee ataaleyeer
The postal receipts fell off In 1894,

while during the last four years they
have Increased by over $29,000,000.
Are Yea a steahter er a atealc Clerk T

The bank clearings were only $45,-600,000,-

In 1894. Now they are ovrf
$100,000,000,000. The Increase la sav-
ings banks deposits has been over
$500,000,000 since 1804.

Are Yaa a aTaaafaetarerff
, Tom exported In 1893 only $158,000,-09- 0

worth of manufactured goods. Un-

der the Dlngley law you exported dur-
ing the year ending June SO, 1900,
$432,000,000 worth.

Da Taa staka Ma Platef
lm IWQ'Tpm were tookJPf $.

m mew I

asidefar yam. Ia lfttl yem t0la IMP you mad 400.0t0 tome
Mrmed over $20,000,000 whkh we
teaamd to Greet Brttala.

As Tarn a aataaaisaaei
lame yei made 111,000 teas. Last

Bkad 100,000 tons, and aaly
of fereigm trade la carried fa
vessels. Thinkrof what yoar

will he wham we shall have
laws far the leatoratlem of. the

ahaB do If MeKsaley is reelected with

Those fall beards of hard times have
cut off, and the happy, prosperous
wants a shave two, three and four

a wees mow, aaa met so
are shmvlms; themselves.

Are Yaa a aaeeaaakerf
Those barefooted cblldrem of 1894-- 5

are wcariag shoes now. aad the parents
seem to be bavlag more and better
ones mow that they have plenty of
money.

Are Taa a Clethler.er matterT

The prosperous man will have good
clothes, aad the old hat is thrown
away for the latest style.

Are Yea a Mlaleterf
Year collections are from 50 to 100

per cent greater mow than daring the
free trade period. Your church debt la
being paid off. aad the necessity for
your charitable work has decreased.

Are Yaa a Clear Maker t
Twice aa many cigars are being con-

sumed now as were smoked in the
Democratic times of four years ago.

Are Yaa a Prlaterff
We buy two aad three papers now

Where we bought one In 1895. Mer-

chants and all lines' of 'business' are
using tons of printed matter, and there
are mo prlmtera out of work.

Are Yaa a Mereaaatf
Yoa have more customers mow taaa

durlag the years of 1894-5-- 6, and your
customers have more money to spend
by many millions of dollars.
Are Yaa a aakkeeaer, a Cleric er a

Steaea-raakerf- f

Not so hard mow to get a posltioa as
It was four years ago, aad the pay Is
better too. .

Are Yea a Bateaerff
It Is estimated that the manes are

eatlag twice as much meat as they
were lm 1895, and the wealthy are pay-

ing half aa much again for lamb, por-

terhouse steaks and choice cuts of beet
Waeever Yea Are,

Are you mot better off than you were
four years ago? Are you not earning
more money? Are you not spending
more? Do you not wear better clothes?
Do you mot live better? Are you not
happier? Do you want to go back
again to those Democratic free trade
days? Is there any doubt about your
vote?

Mr. Bryaa aaa eae saeeea far taa
Deaaeerate, aaetker far tae Peaa-lia- ta

aad a talr aaa far tae free
silver aeVeeates. Ia view ef the aa
tare af ale aaaeert, the naaar alee
Kaasae City aletferaa waa aheelate-I-jr

aeeeaaarjr.

The Saase OM Creaker.
Im 1896 Mr. Bryan howled from a

thousand stumps that the gold stand-
ard would ruin the country. And the
country is richer, more prosperous,
more confident than ever before.

Now Mr. Bryan Is beginning to howl
from a thousand stumps that Imperial-Is- m

will rain the country?
It Is fair to assume that his later

prophecies are worth just as much as
his earlier ones and that expansion will
be the source of new prosperity and
power. Such It has been to the United
States for nearly a hundred years.
New York Sum.

Under the Wilson-Gorma- n law which
Bryan helped 'to frame and pass the
loss In value of farm products was
$4,283,000,000. Under the Dlngley law
the Increase hi value of farm products
has been $658.000.000.

The railroads of the country last
year paid railroad employes $77,000,000
more In wages than In 1895, when tho
Wilson-Gorma- n law, which Bryan
helped to make, was in force.

38 Heaa led-PeUeTcatt- le.

H. F. Stubbs of Plain View farm, IJi
miles northeast of Bradahaw, Neb., will
sell at public sale on Oct 10, 1900, at 1

p. m., 14 bulls from old down to
this year's calves; 19 cows and heifers, 5
heifer calves. Please send for cata-
logues. It H. F. Stubbs.

Seal Istate Transfers.

Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers,
real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
M J Dnggan to Nellie Moffett,

e2 w2 ne4 sw4 wd . .$ 500 00
Nellie Moffett to Stephen Mnl- -

cyk, e2 e2 w2 ne4 sw4 11-1-

2w, wd 27500
James Timony to Ellen Timo-n- y,

lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, blk
2, in 1st add to Platte Cen
ter, qcd 100

E A Gerrard to W J Hart, lot
37. blk B, Monroe, wd 5000

L Gerrard to W J Hart lot 38,
blk B, Monroe, wd 5000

Wm Bloedorn to Edwards &

Bradford Lumber Co, lot 4,

blk 15, Platte Center, wd . . . . 300 00

Sheriff of Platte county to Al-

fred Hallam, n2 and n2 sw4
35 17-3- sheriff's deed 1055 00

Alfred Hallam toB 8 Dickin-
son, n2 and n2 sw4 35-17-3-

wd 100000
R S Dickinson to S C Terry,

same, wd 105680
J M Shively to H F J Uocken-berge- r,

w2 nw4 200000
State of Nebraska to Geo J

Wacker, s2 ae4 36-20-- 1 w, wd . 570 00

Anna Jacobson to P E McKil-li- p,

lots 2,3,4, blk 2, Bobi-Bon- 's

let add to Humphrey, wd 1500 00

P E McKillip to Anna Jacob-so- n,

pt lot 3, blk 2, Humph-
rey, wd 100000

Total $8,45800

Ak-lar-la- m Week at Omaha.

Yoall "see things" if you are in Oma-

ha this week.
The Knights of Ak-Sar-B- en have ar-

ranged a program compared with which

their efforts of previous years sink into
insignificance.

Six dsys snd nights of fun snd frivoli-

ty, of gorgeous street parades, free vau-

deville shows, band concerto, and out
door masqaeradsa.

The greatest week's smusement ever
provided by say western city sn Orien-

tal Carnival aad an .Occidental Street
Fair, all im one,

Half rates to Omaha via the Barling-to- a

Route September 25, 26, 27, 28.

Onlv 12.00 for the roand trip from
Oolambua. See the ticket ageat-t- he

fiurlusftomtkkeiafemt. . It

!

",

.. .
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Iammi Jar Sale .
Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 17,1900-- To

whom it may ooaeera: I have been
authorised to dispose of ss atach of the
Augusta Frank Estate leads ia Mer-

rick and Platte coaaties, Nebraska, aa I
caa mad buyers for, aad I have author-
ised Mr. John Sides of Carsoa, lows, to
represent me in the sale of these lands.
Aad he will receive offers for land which
ha will submit to me and I will thea
refer them to the party having charge of
the estate for his acoeptaaos or rejee
tioa. Mr. Sides is also agent for the
U. P. lands. W. J DAvasrorr.
Headquarters at the Silver Creek State

Bank, Silver Creek, Neb.
tf John Sioms, Ageat.

SPECIAL RATES ,
TO THE

EAST
SEPTEMBER 10-2- 1900.

CMcaee, St. Lasts, St. Paul, Miaaasas- -
H.

AND OTIIKR POINTS IX

lewa, Illinois, Mtchiaaa, Mtameeata,
Wisceasia, Mitsetiri, North Dakota.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

VIA THE

UiriOlf PACIFIC.
From Nebraska Points.

For full information call on or address
Ts?p4t W. H. Bbxiiam. Agent.

teaie Special Kates vim Uaiem Pkeiie.
Homeseekers Excursions, to Arkan-

sas, Arizoua, Indian Territory, Louisi-

ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Aug.
7-2-1, Sept. 4-1-8. Oct. 2-1-G, Nov. 6-2- 0 snd
Deo. 4-1-8, one fare plus $2 for round
trip.

One fare plus $2 for the round trip on
Sept. 10 and 26 to Chicago, SL Louis,
Peoria, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
the Superiors and points in Minnesota,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and other
eastern points.

W. H. Beniiax. Agent.

-W- ANTED-ACTIVE MAN Of GOOD Char-
acter to tleliTer and collect in Nobraitka forokl
etabliahed aaaaufactarime whohaala hoaae.
SWK) a year, sore pay. Jlonustjr more than expe-
rience reqoirwL Our reference, any bank in any
city. Enclose ed stamped envel-
ope: Manufacturers, Third Floor, :EU Dearborn
St.. Chicago. 12mch

To Caicage and the last.
Passengers going east forbusiness, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

ng friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All clashes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail
way, via Omaha and Council Blaffe,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha. Neb.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of Ihe estate of Elizabeth
Bchaad, deceased. Notice to creditors.

Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the oxecator of said
estate, before me, coonty judge of Platte coun-
ty, Nebraska, at my once in Colnrabns, said
county, on the Mh day or April, 11WI. nt 9
o'clock a. m. of said day, for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

Bix months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims and one year for the execu-
tor to settle said estate from the 9th day of Oc-
tober, 1900, and this notice is ordered pablisb-e- d

ia Tax Columbus Jocbhai. for four con-
secutive weeks, prior to the 9th day of Octo-
ber. 1900.

T. D. Robison,
12 sep 4 County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the district court. Platte county. Nebraska.

Joiim Jawoeski. Plaintiff.
vs.

ILtnxox Scbell, Defendant.
Harmon: Bcbell. defendant, will take notice

that on the 17th day of September. 1900, John
Jaworski. plaintiff herein, filed hia petition ia
the district court of Platte county, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and prayer of
which are to quiet and confirm the title to the
north half of the southwest quarter of section
thirty, township nineteen, range one west, in the
plaintiff as against the said defendant, upon the
ground that said plaintiff and his immediate
grantor nave neen in tne open, notorious ana
exclusive possession of. said premises for more
than tea years last past.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 5th day of November. 19U0.

JOHN JAWORSKI.
Plaintiff.

By MoAlusteb St Coasiutrs.
His Attorneys, 19sep4

2M I aaT

CT0'
The Overland Route

The ONLY DIRECT
ROUTE to snd from
the Pacific Coast

UNION PACIFIC.
Two trains daily from Nebraska to

Denver and Colorado points.

Two trains daily from Nebraska to
San Francisco and California points.

Three trains daily from Nebraska to
Salt Lake City and Utah points.

Two trains dsily from Nebraska to
Portland and North Pacific Coast
points, with direct connections for
Tscoma and Seattle.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars with
Barber Shops and Pleasant Reading
Rooms. Double Drawing Room Palace
Sleepers, Dining Cars, Meals a la Carte.
Pintsoh Light

lasugtf W. H. Bekhait, Agent.

W. A. Masxusra. W. M. Coassxic

WeAIXISTElt 4k CObUIZLIUI.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOLUBTBCS,
tUaatf

T D. BTIBJCS.

ATTomjrsrr at law.
Oato. (Mire St., ap-stai- rs ia First Katieaal

Bask Bid's.
--y CJltVsaa. Msssassa,

Spring
Work...

Is at hand and yoa are doubt-
less needing something ia the liui ef
FARM MACHINERY. I have antiei-pate-d

your wants sad have ou lmtd a
complete stock of

CULTIVATOKS,
HARROWS.

"SEEDERS .
PLOWS,
WAGONS,
BIGGIES, ETC ?

QfI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a snfiteient gnaraa-te- a

of strictly firat-clns- s goods.--

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Saprtf

. C. CASSIN,
raoranroa or tan

link MM
wammwemmuaj awBrJaW awmssasj Bvl

Fresh, and
Salt Vfeats..

Oarne and Pish in Season.

earaHigbest market prices paid for
Hides snd Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA
25artf

J. M. CURTIS,

Justice of Ike Peace.

tWou!d respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

OXTXCE:
Over First National Bank at rear of ball

18aprtf

UNDERTAKING!

We Carry Collins, Caskets ant
Metallic Caskets Burial

Robes, Etc.

IX EMBALMING
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN TUE COUNTRY.

FRED. W. HiaUUCK. -

Saae-CX- ll

Now is the Time

--TO GET YOU- R-

BEHE-iur- a

AT GREATLY- -

Bin fife

We are prepared to
make the following

clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Jour-

nal both tor one year $ 3 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (.weekly)

and Columbus Journal both

one year for 1 75

Peterson's Magazine and Co-

lumbus Journal one year..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co-

lumbus Journal one year.... 2 00

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Journal, one

year for. 2 15

Subscribe Now.
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